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vOv o NURSR SAYS'CLAIRE WIL-

LIAMSI N WAS PeARFULLY

EMACIATED.

tMUWG OUT A SKELETON
a Ione OC ald S* Pelt by Plaolng

MHed on Abdomen-So Weak That

When She Was Moved She Suffered

IMueh Phin-After Death Mrs. Huas
nard bald Not to Mention It.

Seattle, Jan, 2j.-The state's second
*tir witness, Miws Esthdr Cameron, an
15-year-old .gizi of P+,rtland, was
plated on the Atand today at Port Or-
dhard in the trial of Mrs. Linda Bur-
fleld HIqsard, a fasting specialist, ac-
tused of ha (ring murdered, by statva-
tio, Mians elaire Williamson.
Mill C'Aneron testified that from

Mday I t 16, 1911, she was employed
at Mrs. ftassard's Olalla Institution to

slaet Vte nurse care for the William-
on slters, who were undergoing Mrs.
aslsrd's starvation treatment. When

he 'arrived at Olalla, she said, she
oI d Claire Williamson fearfully

seaclated. Her body had the qp-
jeaJance of a skeletop with skin
drawn over it, and at the lower part
Hof the spine there was a large ulcer.
iClaire had difficulty in speaking,
rsaid •tlsl Cameron, because of her
tense lips. Her body was covered with
puriple spots.

"You could feel her backbone when
you placed your hand on her abdo-
men," the witness said.
AIis Cameron said she had assisted

t carry Claire up stairs anel estimated
er weight on May I at 50 pounds.

She was so weak that when thI nurse
ved her she suffered much pain.
• ih tltnse described the treatment

;rm b)te., gjven Claire, *plhih, she
aid. wreo.. sometimes aduniliere• dby

,'riki le, & farmhand.
"ai• Were given In the
kitchen," es Miss Cameron. "Claire
Was placed in a washtub, and some-
t smee she fainted from the oppressive
a in the room."

Miss Cameron left Olilla thei Tues-
day before bMiss Williamson's death,
which occurred Plriday morning. After
Claire died, Mrs. Hazzard met Miss
Catneron and asked if she wanted to
ase the body. She said she found the
body laid out on an ironing board in
the bathroom. The body looked mnuch
more emaciated than when she first
saw Claire, less than three weeks
previoue.

"Mrs. Haszard," the witness testi-
tied, "stid not to mention the death of
Claire to anyone."

On cross-examination Miss Cameron
said she 'was disobarged after she had
Worked for Mrs. Hazzard 15 days be.
c•use she was ill one di-.

Both Wanted Food.
Witness said that Dorothea was de.

~irious when she first went to Olalia,
but When she left May 15 she was
slightly brighter, although more ema-
olaten1. She said both sisters wished
(fr food, but that Mrs. Hassard deo
d•.red any solid food would kill them.
She laid Dorothea once asked permis-
sion to smell the food that was being
prepared for the Hiazzard family. Mrs.
Hassard forbade the witness talking
to the sisters, and would not permit
them to talk to each other.

Miss Margaret Conway, the Wil-
flamson fqmily nurse, followed Miss
Cameron en the stand. She denied
that Dorothea ever was mentally 'weak
or that there was any insanity in the

(Continued on Page Seven)

Class Ad History
CCXXXIX-WINTER SELLING.

There is a knack in using The 'Missoulian class ad,
just as there is in using anything else to advantage.
Advertising at the right time is what counts most
effeotively. Here is a class ad which made a record
last week:

FOR 8ALE-MISCEILAN5OUS.

ONE DELIVERY 8•4EIGH, ONE BME
bobo No. 3. Must be sold at once:
cheap. Murphy T•ockman Co., old
Western Montana National Bank
bulldlng.

The advertiser placed this: little ad at the psycho-
logical moment. When it appeared, sleighs were de-
sirable; the man who had deliv/ry work to do was at
a disadvantage if he had no sl~ h. This little ad sold
the sleigh and the bobs in four days. It reached a,arn who needed the articles. whdh it of.gtred for sale.
The man read the ad and boughtthe sielhas. The cost
was slight; only one cent a word. If the seller had
mngde personal search for a buyer he wotud .have spent
more time and more .money thn C he did wIh, third,.
Il yos ire out of work and want a job, The Missoul
willi ` your ad for nothing. Otherwise, the price
Of th# tlass ad is one cent a word. Try it.;ir~r
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HARLES .SNEDAKER
DIES SUDDENLY
IN HELENA

OLD-TIME RAILWAY CONDUCTOR

SUCCUMBS TO ATTACK OP

HEART pISEASE.

Helena, Jan. 23.-(Bpecial.) -Death
came suddenly last night to Charles F.
Snedaker, one of the old-time North-
_tn Pacillo oo•t4uctors. Mr. Bnedaker

was around to*n last night and this
inorning' his dead body was found on
the porch of his residence, death re-
bulting m11tri ' B .Nfl%-
aker had not been in good health for
a year. It Is supposed he had a sut.
fering spell last night, and went on
the porch to get somin, air. He lived
alone, and nothing was known of 'his
serious illness until a neighbor found
the Ibody.
Mr. Hnedaker was one of the first

conlluctors on the Northern Pacific
when it was built through Helena,
running west out of Helena until the
big strike, lie went out with tho
other menl, and for severatl years fol-
lowed mining, but later went back to

the road, and for years ran on the stub'
froll Butte to Logan. He retired about
a year ago. lie was 62 years old, lie
leaves a daughter who lives in Ne-
vala and it brother and two sisters
who do not reside in Montana.

NO STANDARD APPLE BOX.

Billings, Jan. 23.-(Hl.taetl.)--As it
protection to the orchardists of Moin-
tana and other western states, thei lo-
cal chaumber of commlllerce has entered

a protest against the enactientlit by
congress of any law which has for its
end the establishment of a governmell nt
standard apple box that shall discrlm-
mnate against localities. It is believed
that such Ian act would give the Inter-
national Apple Shippers ans•uciatlion
prestige over the growers.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY.

Hpokane, Jan. 23.-Edgur S. Wymna,,
former cashier of the ,' i: t SRtat

Bank of Commerce at Wallace, 1 .., -,
pleaded not guilty today to the' churon
of having issued falso reports of the
bank's condition and his trial waU set
for January 29.

CRIM JOKE PLAYED
IN LOS ANGELES

BY BEACHEY
NERVY TRICK AVIATOR MAKES

MACHINE DROP SEVERAL

HUNDRED FEET.

Los Angeles, Jan. 23 -Lincoln
Tirachy, whose daring~ fats of flying
have lien the fenature of the Inter.
national aviation nimeet here, played a
rather ghastly joke today on a crowd
that was still on edge as a result nof
the tragic fate of young Ruth t•?lJd
Pagb yeitlfday afternnih. After se•V
eravy thrilling "death dips," attempted
emulation of which caused the sud-
den end of Page's career, Ileachey
rose to an altitude of about 400 feet,
from which he made a sheer drop al-
most perpendicularly and disappeared
in the gully where Arch Hoxsey fell
to his death a year ago.

From the grandstand and grounds it
appeared that Beachey had fallen and
when he did not reappear at the other
end of the hill more than a minute
later, automobilhes loaded with doctors,
mechanlilans ianl relporters dashed tit
the foot of the |ill. It was fully three
minultes Illter when Beachey reap-
lrared at the north end of the colrRs,
flew past the grandstand and laugh-
Ingly wavedi to the 'rnwd which had
experielnced all the thrills of witness-
ing an aerial tragedy.

Althonigh the day was devoid of ac-
cidents, If. Kearlney of Ft. Louis had
two narrw nesrupeis in the five-m'lo
handicap -- first when his engine
stopped whilt "banking" and a moment
later when the "wash" from the pro-
peller of a stationary monopllane al-
most capsized his machine. On both
occas!ons IKearney righted his biplane
but was compelled to leave the course.

The Program.
Races, altitude flights and trick

flying made up the day's program.
TPhe figure-oight contest between Phil
O. Parmahe. and Lipcoln Beachey
furnished several intense moments.
Parmlnlleo won in the record time of
one minute, five and two-fifthp sec-
onds for the three "eights." Reach-
ey's time was onle minute, tlneand four-
fifths seconds. l'.ir' also cap-
tured the altitudlle hionIr for the day,
reaching a hilght of 7,,00 feet. Glenn
H. Martin's barogralph registered near-
ly 6,000 feet.

W. H. (Cooike of San Francisco re-
mained in the air tiwo hours and 83
minutes and celnlbed 1,800 feet. Pas.
enger-currylng honors went to Parnum
Fish, the boy aviator, who was in the
air most of the afternoon taith a pas-
enger, making two cross-country
flights.

The five-nmile handicap race, which
was flown in sections owing to the
numerous contestants, was twon by
Hillery Beachey of St. Louis in 6:1 %,
with Glenn Martin of Los Angeles
second and William Hoff.ot An Frgn-
clsco third. LiIncoln Seachey, wtho
made the fastest time, 6:88, and
Partnalee, were dlpquallfied for ex-
ceeding their handicap limit,
The five-mile free-for-i•l, with four

optries, was won by Lnlaoln B)eachey,
with otff seedand and Ma'tiB third.
Parmailee was the fourth contestant.
The time was 6:48,

SLACK SMALLPOX RAQSl.

l Paso, Jan. 2S.--An epl4mlu of
blk anmalipox l raging itn ~uJeva
t.aas Grandes, state of Vhlibuahus,

Meoo, and mapy deq4t ke ae leaorttd.
At San Jose in the sam lttAte it is
said there Is but o00 fatally that is
twt 4fflloted with the 4disease. The
8*lte authorities are doitg• ail pOssible
to prevwit lurther, spead4 of the dis-
ease.

QuApAUPtijT* DiI,

4 Girards u, ito.,'8hi A

four children born to Mrs, 3seorge
MeLiel of Mentre, in "84 bleri. cdne
,boy was born Saturday and another
boy and two girls were borlA Sunday.

MRS. A CHAPELL'
AT HOME
BUITE

MOTHER' MRS. W. A. CLARK

GIVES L TO ILLNE88 OF

NUT PEW HOURS.

------~----
lButte, Jat•ir ". - Hpeitli.)-Mrs.

'Philolnea, J. +.+ (''1i l+ 11. otne' t(f the
hbest-known ,I ller wnli, n ,' the
northwest, I1s ll. iht was 00 years
old. 13hei p1d Into the shtelp that
knows no w I g at 4:15 o'c"otk this
afternoon, Eul Inling to an attack of
double pn•i• that claimed her
within 13 hot ftcer the dillease as,-
serted itself. oe end came at herI
home, 311 1-2 West Park street, so
suddenly and without warning that it
'has shocked tand palled the thousandls
of fl'lends of thie family in this city be-
yondl measiuri.

Mrs. La I hapelle's Hino anid dlaugh-
ters, Mrs. \. A. Clerk wife of fIlrnter
United utate, Senator Clark: Arthur
lA Chapelle and Mrs. It:. H. lHoyt were
In New York city when death c(lmen
and are now hurrying across the ritn-
tinent to attend the funeral, the daitt
of which hits not as yet been deter-
loinotd.
The maildy which claimed Mrs. IUt

Chapelle devtloped from a slight clild
which first manifested Itself early in
tlhe week. Monday afternolon she irp-
parently was in the tbest of health, do-
ing her iho ,lpplng and attendilng to thei
dutieh of her home with characterin-
tic energy. in the evening she chattttd
and visited with friendsq until mid-
night. Hitl c'omplained of a paill in
her side, hilt it as not so acute as to
catlse alaitrl. Early this morlllng
douile lmulrtonia, an almost hopeless
malady for ,ne df ter age, developed,
and Dr. II. . Haviland, the family
physician, was 'called. IRealizing the
serlous nature Oi the case,• he called ab
consultatn.i of physicians, but the pn-
tlent Ihld psed beyond the piale of
human tili anld the enld followed In It
few Ilhours.

Mrs. Arthur La Chapelle was the
only niiiieI.r of the nlmmediate family
In tlhe city and she was with Mrs. Ia
Ohapelle iti her last hours. Mrs. l.a
(Lhaipell e ilid been a rulesident of Butte

for 12 yilrs and her death affected
this clity as dooa the death of few

PINE STOCK.

lillings .ltin. i8.-t(Hpocial,)-..-)uring
the last 1',cw days aibout 20 curloads of
fat tattle almid holgs hIlav g•oiie forward
fromt this, s, ethon to the ilcking plants
of the north Pacific coast. '1'h, anil-
Ialll w,.Ir', finished on a ration iof al-
falflla tiil isugar beat luilp anild were
in an exIellent condittl-). Within the
last tihre, years cattle fattened on
thlese prIll,'ts have broiughit tolnilotchll
prices ill t11i markets of the.east.

TWENTY-SEVEN HURT.

Willnniel, Mall., Jai, 211.-Twenty-
seven p'rsoins were injured, some of
theml serltiuly, When four cars of the
Edmonrton es5ress train of the Cana-
dian Nortllrn Jumped the track and
plunged dlowl a steep embankment
near (,ti, 173 miles northwest of
WWinlnipeg. No lives were lust.

FREIGHT RATE REDUCTIONS
PROMISED MONTANA CITIES

BJ3llngs, Jqn. 23.-J'hat freight rates,
whlih t'will be a material reduction

from thlose in existence at present and

which will be of benefit to all paels
of Montana, will soon bpcome effec-
tive on the VrLious lines which enter
the state, is a report given out by
WIll A. SelyidMe, dhairman of the
transportatlOf8 Ytl freight tarifds corn
mitten of tlht Q10al chamber of com-
me'rc'. Mr. Selvldge has Just returned
from a visit at @t. Paul, .Ohlago and

BRYAN TAKES
WtILSON S

PART
THERE WAS NOTHINO ELS to0

DO 80 tHE SUPPORT O) )PAR.
VEY WAS REJECTED.

Harper's Weekly, Edited by a Man
Who "Communes With Anan;sea,"
Did Not Ilderse the Principles Ad.

vcoated by New Jersey Governer,
but Favored the Latter Personally,

SI.in'o'n., Neb., Jnn. 2. -VWilliamn J.
tr),an taikes the sid.e of (ttlovert•r

Wo'ndrow Wl'ano in his break with
('olmnel liarvey and Henry Watter-
son and Juslltifie the action of the New
Jersey governnt' In requesting that his
nlame he .a Ithtrawn front the Opltlnins
of Iltrper's WVee'kly. In a letter sent
from the east, Imade public here tuo
night, Mr. IBryan says:

"The recenat break between Clonv
ernor W\ilsn, and iCoilonel Harvey II-
luttrntee thei impossilbility of co-opera.
tion bietween lmen who ,look at public
questions froln different points of
view. Colonel Harvey became a sup-
porter of Mr. Wilson when he was se-
lected as the democratic candidate for
governor of New Jersey and he con-
tinued his support when Governor
Wilson began to be discussed as a
candidate for the presidency.

"(f course, it is absurd for Colonel
Harvey's friends to talk about his
bringing Univernor Wilson out. No
man or palper could have mado jGov-
ernor WVlison available as a cendi.
date If h had not himself attracted
attentlonl. It Ilk,'wlse would have been
Impossible for Colonel Harvey to have
prevented it discussion of Governor
Wilson's availabllity.

Support a Liability.

"But let us assume that Colunel
Harvey was doing all that he coplld
for his cholice, ihat wsl the sltuatlln?
His c.onspl.ticous support was not ohty
or no advantage, but it became actu-
ally a disadvantage; it did not brlng
to (lovernior \Wilbt the class for which
Co('loil Illllrey spleaks, but alienated

I llen Juat Ian IlhlPt as Colonel liar-
vy's friendls, who, could not under-
stand why ('olotlul Harvey prlaised
Wilson personallH y without indorsing
tile things for which Governor Wilson
stanlds. it naturally aroused suspicion
ias to the s'ncerity of one or the othilier,
and when Willson was asked the ques-
tion, lie admilltted that hei regarded the
support of I'otlonel Harvey as a Ila-
lillty, rather than as an asset,
."Mhould bie halve pretended that he

tllought ('olohnil Harvey was helping
hi1m when he' . as not? And why
should (`chlonel IJltrvey conmplain? Iflie really favors Wilson hie mnust de-
sir.e to aid him; why should he lie
offended then at Wilson's frankness?
Is he more tincreated' In being knlown
as the tman who made Governor Wil-
son falllous' than ini advancing WII-
uell's cauIse?

Communes With Anonlseos.

Colonlel lHarvey has shown no signs
of conversilon; if lie communes with
Ananlastls it Is not with any con-
sctotaness of blindness. He has lseen
no now light; and when he does, lie
will feel so ashamed of hil lifelong
fight against progressive demnocracy
that his first de-sire will be to bring
forth fruits nleeut for repentancu--not
to asIsumle Ileade'rship.

"it mnust ittll Governor Wilson to
break with hisl old friends, but the
breaks Illust neciiessarlly come unless
Ihe turns hack or thley poU fopward. 'A
malln Is known by the company he
keeps'--andi he cannot keelp company
with those going In opposite directions.
Govternor Wilson must prepare hlmself
for other dlesertions-tlhey will distress
him, but there Is abundant cthsodla-
tlion of duty well done."

BU'LDING NEEDED.

HIlllngs. Janl. •3•-(8peclol.)-4Jht-
tlna fiirthl tlhat a sublstantial and com-n

Ilidlious buildling Il needed in Wash-
ingIutl for the houllslnlg of the Inter-
stat. clolnmm&-rce conlmlisslon, thei local
ctllannher of lonlinerca lieu fuirwurdtled
coplies of it rbsolutiin to eflllburs olf
the Montana delegatlou in c'otgress
tiring that they use their Influenci to
the end that a aplproprliation of S1,-
000,000 be provided fur thtat purpose,
it la intated out that tlhis ilportant
body hais no adequate lilace. for tile
keeping of It milllions of valuable
documentls, also that such hiulldig
Would add to the beauty ot till na-
tlons' capltal.

other eltlea In the middle west and
while in the Minnesota capital he had
a conference with the traffic managtrs
of the Northern Pacific, Great Northi-
ern and Milwaukee Jtalwl' cuom-
panie• , He did not go llto detail as
to what the new rates will be, but etld
the adjustments have been worked out
And submitted to the 1ftetltte con-
ineree commleslot and it that body en-
tere no objection they will sool be put
into forle,. lie I confident they will
be satlefactory to all oltle.lonerne4d

WALLER S. SHiOBE
APPOINTED

Helenl, Jan. 3l.--(peol0.)--
Onvernor Norris today appointed,
Waller S. Shlab Of thlis citY, taier-
Intendent of the stlte orphans'
home at Twln rldidrll, succedifng
Superintendent ltlnlsch. Mfe.
MhcAc was. appo(tLted matron. The
resignations nf Mr. ItlA MnI. Rtst-
sheh were received today and the
new appointments become effective

mrndedate!y, Governor Norris act-
ed under the authnorit liven. hit
lit the meetiig lit the mtate boaed.
of rdu ation •I ie Doftlber,

Mr. lmhnhe, the new auperin-
tendent of the orphanI homell, re-
colVell the na(w of his appointment
In 'lhe Mlsullm nl fflCe last even-
Ing, alnd fromi that time until his
,tevltrture' for if-lentn, at molple of
hours Itatr, he wint hbuy receiving
tih, onlgratllll'ation of nalliy watr•
friends in Missnula. He. has f6r
severntl yrI he''fn n i epluty In the
Iffice of the slIt,' Iloard of cihtld
and ahitnnl pro'eretion, and ih well
fitted for him now position.

SOMEONE T0 BLAME
FOR MONOAY'S

WRECK
HUMAN FALLIBILITY RESPONSI.

ILS PFO ACCIDENT THAT
COST FOUR LIVES.

('hatmpaign, Ill.. Jaon,. 2. :l.-lhmn

falllhlility aiid tint ihlchanical clefr'tlM
cllned the -wreck oil the t!litnls ('en-
tral railroad and the death of form r
President .|. T. tlarInhlln or thtl rand
and three otlher men, two iof tiemni r ill-

way officlals. at K nituniudy. Ill.. eari.
Mondy. na'ordnlllug to telthini. lvien

today to an nllvetligating couninllltt

enOmlpnasl"d of representatilv ofr th
railroad, the state, tile Interstate cmn-
mercie commissionn andi the technical
experts.

Further iniliry irohl tly will bhe
made tomorrow at ('hilrngo lefor, the
commilttee reache a deisilon as to
what maln or wen failed to keep the
PRlnmfl limited fron (crashing into the
,ixpress Irlcit tic which hiii private ~ ica
in which the vhoiS sim lit waits n
taihe4.

inlven lgntilloll of t1e wre•ek olpened
Ihere tills afternoon. Il)ie n i flea, the
'nlvirrlty oif Illinois l oilegif il f enin i-

neierlnlr, i. I. I. 'ettingu or ('lentrallia, ii
Ilfelhng frieiid of t. 1T. Hitrahan. one
o)f lihe four victimll of the wreck, anlm
repiresentatives of' the linteraite •nm-
merce .enmmission and of ti' satnt
railrnoad ind lv;w rihlolnse coen ill L nii
were iInmembersf the I bonrd of Inquiry.
('lhlf Entgineer lhrry of the Iuleir
faHllcd railroad ilan rnwa ii iiimember
hiec'icue of thei death of iiI, tlihree lRock
ii'nlld attacheili In the lwriek.

H i. L Kinox. Iranlportllilon In-

((Colltihlued oil Page Seven.)

FOURTH DISTRICT OKLAHOMA
DECLARES ITSELF FOR TAFT

4 . milgatr, 4 'klll Jan,4. 2 A,-I'r udent
,r ra a is illurNld hIere. ti,,Ight for . I

Ii ii natm bythe Iuurt eonres-

slunai district~ repluullli'ian 1"onvcnttltun

alter itooNurec t supeltleirtiore hted jiuttie a
dtittruintld effort Lio Utalneiipu thie .444-

Vetl.to. IDfelat canlp to tlhe finteuevplt
up5iirte~rl unly after it hard struggit

In witichi *pectac'ulur oeiheth worn
usled tl *Ieietpresl the deg(Itges with (li e

olna) whLic they Kit In m14t iot. 1-,4
wardl Perry, thu nect &Itilrniiei, ltt t lit

ARE YOU
SQUARE?
T HIS is a fair question--Are you, Mr. Merchant,

playing fair in this home-industry business?
Are you accepting the benefit of the agitation in favor
of home-industry, as far as it applies to your own busi-
ness, and then are you sending your printing out of
town? If you are doing this, you are not toting fair
and you know it. If you send out of town for your
printing, you do not deserve the patronage of your
neighbors in your own business. The Missoullan print
shop solicits your business. Your business is sought
for two resons; the first is that The Missoulian is a
home institution; the second is that The Missoulian
shop will give you'as finejob printing as you can get
in any printing shop in the country. Your trade is
not asked as a matter of charity but as a matter of
justice and right dealing. You'll get your money's
worth in the print ng that you get from The Missodi
lian and you'll help b st J home industry. Can you
thindtrof a single reasoW yhy you should not get your
printing done in The Missoulian shop?

IUW

G, O,P.
iSINATOR CULBERSON SAYS RE.

PUBLICANS' LAST CAMPAIGNS
COST HEAPLS

YESMAONWAtED
Teaan Charges That Corruption Gained

the Last Elecotions for the "Grand

Old Party" and That Enormous

Sums Were Contributed-Roosevelt

Stood for It, Too, 'Tie Said.

Washington, Jan. 23.-Demnnding an

Invest'Ration into campaign expendi-

turets in 1904 and 1908, Senator Cul-
herscn or Texas In the senate made
sweeping charges of corruption today

against the republican clulllllnatr fI
those and other years. Indirectly, he
c'harged that foreign ambassadorships
Iwere hestOwed as a reward for campaign
contrihlltlns and inferentially that
former Pre'dent Ronoevelt had con-
doned the use of money In politics.

Mr. (ulherson's address was made
In anticipation of an unfavorable re-
port by the committee on contingent
expensas on his resolution providing
for an investilation. He said that
limitation of the poposed Inquiry to
h• rin with 1904 should not be con-
Strtli no meaning that there had not
her. improper practices before* that
period.

Some Contributors.
Referring especially to the campaignl

or 190I, Mr. Culberson said that the
rntrlhitlons to the demooratic fund
had been iatie by 74,000 persons, with
I5,l00 na the rlargest, while those of
the republican fund were made by 12.-
330 persons, with Qharles P. Taft.

brother of the republican presidential
i'andihate. at their head with a dona-
tion of $t10,000.

'Amonr the contributors mentioned
were Ambassadors Reid and Keransa
and Minister Lars Anderson.

Mr. (ulberson referred to the fact
that (ceorge l. b Cortelyou in the 1904
campaign had held the position of
cha'rman of the republican national
committee, wt•lle he was secretary of
commerce and labor, and intlmnfed
that Mr. Cortelyou had taken advan-
tage of the secrets of corporations
whose affairs mllght be Investigated
under the federal law, to procure
mloney for the amnpanlll.

Eleven Million.

"It has been estimated," he said,
"that the enormous and unconscion-
able suen of $11,000,000 was raised and
probably expended that year by the
committee of which tie was chairman.
The very alse and audacity of this
fund, if approximately correct, smacks
of extortion, profligacy and corruption.

(Continued on Page Nine)

A big balloon, on which was painted
"'HIoevelt" and from which the bal-
looitlls imlade a parachute drop, un-
fturlin•g at banner lettered "He will
bInd," wiat one of the feature. of the
day. Anotlhr was the arrival of a

mnlll boy in rough rider costume, who
rod, up the center aisle of the con-
v'.ntoln hall on horseback, Jumped on
I1he' stuge iand shouted "I want T'eddy."
The. dl'legtonl lselected tonight are

th,, f;l't to, e chosen of those who
1 ll •Iweliet tih republican presidential
r'Iiinii', t (!hlengo in June.
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